CCC Hosts Transpac Yacht
This year the OCC will be hosting Bill
Tacker and Peter Wilso n's yacht.
Pandemonium, in the Transpacific
Yacht Race. Pandemo nium was
designed by Nelson / Merrick in San
Diego and buill by Weste rly Marine in
Costa Mesa ex pressly fo r races like the
Transpac.
T he boat is 66 feet LOA (lengt h ove r
a ll) and 13 feet wide, weighing 24,000
pounds and carries a crew of 8 o r 9.

The boa t is especially designed fo r
reaching a nd down wind high-speed
sailing. It wi ll be C lass A (max I
ULD B) co mpeting for 1s t to finish, of
course, and class hono rs. The crew
tha t has been asse mbled is second to
none. Accomplis hments a re as follows:
Winner of offs ho re races, S. O. R.C.,
Bermuda. Mexica n, a nd Adm iral's
Cup Races. There is a tota l of 24
Transpacific yacht races among the

crew.
The owners of Pandemonium are
taking this project ve ry seriously and
are no t compromising o n any aspect.
So watch fo r the fun and exci tement,
and roo t for o ur OCC-hosted
Pandemonium to win ! (The race is
scheduled to begin J uly 4t h from the
West Coast.)
And remember the Big Sailing Party
o n Ju ly 20t h!

A brief history of Transpac

The Journey to Paradise
S urfin g:
National Scholastic S urfing
Association
5/ 5/ 83 Diamo nd Head
Na than Wilbur
5th Boys
Heath He mm ings
4th Junio r Men
Running:
Windward Marathon
5/ 12/ 85
Diane Stowell
1st Place, Women 50-54
1:40.29
Ironkids Triathlo n
5/ 16/ 85
Ju lie C unda ll
3rd, Female, II years
Ryan Foster
4th. Male, 12 yea rs
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Yacht racing was a n active sport in
Hawaii by the turn of the century, yet
a race between Hawa ii and the West
Coast was in the talking stages o nly.
Cali fornia yachtsmen knew the sail
from the Coast to Hawaii was
relatively co mfortable a nd fas t , with
the wa rm tradewinds a t their backs for
most of the journey, a downhi ll run.
Their major co ncern was for the safety
of their vessels and crews on the long
trek from Hawaii back to the Coast.
In 1905. members of the Hawaii
Yacht Club were ready to see such a
race become a rea lity. And so meetings
were held between TW. Hob ro n, then
the H YC commodore, Clarence W.
Macfa rlane. owner of the yacht La
Palo ma. a nd H. H . Sinclair, a wellknown California yachtsmen and
member of the South Coast Yacht
Club.
Final arrangements were completed
for a race to Hawa ii to sta rt from
Meggs Wharf in San Francisco o n
May 5. 1906. There we re 31 tentative
entra nts. And to prove to skeptical
California sa il o rs that the journey to
Califo rnia from Hawa ii was indeed no
cause fo r appre hensio n, Macfa rla ne
agreed to race his 47-foot La Pa loma
to San Francisco, co mpet ing against
the th ree-masted lu mber schoo ner
S.C. A llen.
La Paloma made the trip. won the
race ... but faced the first o f several
adversit ies by unwittingly arriving in
San F ra ncisco just days after the
famous ea rthqua ke and fires that had
a ll but destroyed the city. The d isaste r
precluded a ny possibilit y of a race. T he

despondent yachtsma n was ready to
take the first steamer back ho me to
Hawaii, leaving La Paloma in the care
o f friends, when a cable a rrived from
H. H. Sinclair's Lu rl ine and C ha rles L.
Tutt 's A nemone. Macfar lane wired his
acceptance.
On the sa il down to Los Angeles,
however, La Paloma experienced so me
ad verse weathe r that resulted in her
hull developing a seri ous leak. With
bu t two days rema ining before the
start of the race, Macfarlane ha d
La Paloma drydocked and t he leak
repaired. T he s hipwright sa id without
add it io na l time he was unab le to repa ir
the leak adequately, a nd a lthough he
was willing to co mplete a patch job,
he wouldn't guarantee his work if La
Pa lo ma encountered further adverse
weather en route to Hawa ii.
Undau nted, Macfarla ne a nd his
crew - with the exception o f the
cook - agreed to give th e race a try.
And thus, history was ma de when at
noon. June II , 1906 ( Hawa ii's King
Kamehameha Day), the three yachts
headed seaward from San Pedro to
la unc h the world's longest ocean
sailing race, the 2,225 nau tical mile
trek to Hawaii, later to be named the
Tra nspacific Yacht Race.
Despi te the recurrence o f the bad
lea k which drained crew energy and
played havoc with the ship 's stores,
and despite a navigatio na l problem
wh ich pulled La Palo ma o ff course,
Cla re nce Macfa rla ne, t he "Father of
Tra nspac," crossed the Diamond Head
finis h line .. . not the win ne r, but
victorio us nevertheless.

